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1. Name
historic I'lilliam Conner House

andror common Conner House

2. Location
street & number 30 Conner Lane

- 
not for publication

city, town tioblesville X vicinityof congressional district 5th

Indiana code Cl 8 county ilami I ton code 057

3. Classif ication
Gategory

- 
district

x building(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Psblic Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unreslricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

X educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

X museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

_ iransportation

- 
other:

4, Owner of Property
Earl ham Co1 1 ege

srreet & number National Road West

city, town Ri c hmond vicinity of state I nd i ana 47 37 4

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. County Recorder

street & number Hamilton County Courthouse

city, town Noblesville

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
nas i

state Indiana

Indiana Historic Sites &
rirte Structures Inventorv

,rate 1978



7. Description
Gondition

excellent
X good

tair

Check one
deteriorated ., unaltered
ruins x altered
unexposed

Describe the present and original (if known) physical apPearance

The Conner House sits on a kind of bluff, overlooking a vast farm fjeld that lies between
the house and the Whjte River. The yard is surrounded on three sjdes by a stone retaining
wall. The rear faces a gravel road that connects the house with the other buildings
making up the Conner Prairie Pioneer Settlement. This house is the only structure in the
Settlement on its original site -- others have been moved in from other parts of the state
or are new construction. The Settlement is a living museum, and a maior tourist
attraction for the area

The house was renovated in the 1930s by the late Eli Lilly, founder of the Eli Li'l1y
pharmaceutical company. The two-story Federa'l style house has a one-story kitchen
addition at the south end of the back, which was rebuilt from partia'l rujn during the
.|930s renovation. The foundation of the house ris coursed stone. .llalls are of red brick
whjch wene fi6pd Rn ihq si{6, 'and are lald 'in.cormnon bond, except for the s'i'de facing
the rivei, ryhidh ls,Flemish bondt The roof is wlod,sh]n1les. 

.. i

The river side features a full two-story ga'l'lery porch. This porch, and the window
shutters featuring an acorn cut-out at the top of each, date from Mr. Lilly's renovation.
This side is five-bays across with six over six window sash in each bay. The central bay
on the ground floor is a double door with transom. 0penings here, as on the rear of the
house, are flat-arched.

The rear of the house, which faces the road, has a one-story porch which extendi across
the back and along the side of the kitchen. This was probably built in the 1930s, along
with a well t,ha',1 itands'overythe right side. A curved brick oven projects from the wall
of the kitchen. at

, . tt , r i' !

The interior of the house features a central hall with staiFwdlr and four large rooms,
two on each floor. Ea.ch room has a fireplace on the outside wall, with simple Adamesque

designs,flanked by wall cabinets, one on each side. Most woodwork is simp'le and painted.

Check one
X original site

moved date



a

8. Signif icance
Period

prehistoric
1 400- 1 499
r 500-1 599
1 600-1 699

. 1 700-1 799X r aoo-r agg
1 900-

Areas of Significance-Check
a r c heolog y-preh istoric
archeology-h istoric

., agricullure
A architecture
. art

commerce X
communications

and iustify below
community planning
conservation
economrcs
educalion
engineering
exploration settlemenl
industry
invention

-, landscape architecture religion
law science
literature sculpture

- 
military ,_ social,
music humanitarian
philosophy , theater
politics/government . transportation

_ other (specify)

Specific aatesl823 Builder'Architect

Statement ol Significance (in one paragraph)

The ldjlliam Conner House is significant as a good example of the Federal style of archi-
tecture, and for the role of its builder, l.lilliam Conner, in the settlement and develop_
ment of central Indiana.

lllilliam Conner (177.7-1855) and his brother, John, conducted a profitable trade with theIndians in Indiana: 'l'Jilliam wils marrieci to i'ldkfnges, a daughter of Chigf Anderson, of the
Delavrare intiians, and they opened,ia trac.iing,pdst on,the i,lhile:River^ ,i.n iecz. llilliam,serve
as a guiie in Ohio during the i{ar of 18.|2, dnd in l81B wr'tnessed the signing of the-
Treaty gf St. Mary's, which extinguished all Indiarr titles to central Indiaia. His wife
and children left with the other Delawares, and in ]823 he built this house for his
new white wife and their child.

In lB25 the General-Assemb]y named him to be one of the three conmissioners to lay out a
road from Indianapolis to Fort Wayne. After his brother's death in 1826, 14itiiam
maintained John's interest in a store in Indianapolis, as well as operating his many
farms, mills, and a distillery until the late 1840s. In .|830 t^lilliim Conn6r Oecame oneof the founders of the Indiana Historical Society, and in 1831 joined u rou*.nt topronnte conrnon schools. ;_: l. 1 i,

Conner sold his household gooCs in 1837 and left his farming operations in the care ofa s9!' moving his residence nearer to Noblesville, where he-remained active in conmerceuntil his death.' : ','
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The boundarjes are a stone retaining wal1 on the north, west, and south sides of the house,
and a gravel road on the east. The boundary runs paraliel to and 2Trrfeet from the north
wall, para11e1 to and 70 feet from the west (front) wa11, paral'le1 to and 50 feet frorn
the south wall, and para11e1 to and 60 feet from the east wall of the kitchen. The property
IlEasures 127 f eet across by 169r, feet deep.



or Bibliographical References
Peat, [.lilbur D. Indiana Houses of the Nrneteent_fr_Qenrlg1p Indianapol is: Indiana
Historical Society
Thompson, Charles N. Sons ol lhe Wilderness: John and !,lilliam Conner. Indianapolis:
Indiana Historical So

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property Less than One acre
Quadrangle name Fi shers, Indiana
UMT References
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Yerbal boundary {escription and iustification
See Continuation Sheet

Lirt all rtates and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code county

state county code

11. Form Prepared By
name/title Myron Vourax, Director

organization Conner Prairie Pioneer Settlement date November, 1979

street & number 30 Conner Lane tetephone 3lV /773-3639'

city or town Noblesville Indiana

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

- 
national _ state local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 8F
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to ihe criteria and procedures set torth by the Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

,',," State Historic Preservation 0fficer date 12-5-79

For HCRS uee only
I hereby certlfy that thls property ls Included in the National Register

Keeper of the Nalional Register

date


